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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR STATU THEASUREK,

Hon. Samuel butler,
of Chester County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOK ASSOCIATE JVltOK.
LEWIS MINER.

FOU DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
S. I). IRWIN, ESQ.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,
JACOB COOK,

FOR CORONER.

JOHN HUNTER.

Democratic Announcements.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Wo me authorized fo announeo W5f,
TORE Y, of Kinssley Township, ns n, ean-lida- te

for the nmninntioii for Associate.
Judge, mihject to Democratic usages.

Democratic Primaries.

The Democratic Primaries will be
held at the same places of last year,
on Saturday August 2, 1879. Tho
rules governing last primaries are still
in force. Return Judges will meet at
the Court House rn Tione&ta, ou Au-

gust 5, 1879, at 2 p. in.
Signed. J. E. Elaine,

Chairman Dera. Co. Coin.

The nomination by acclamation of
Hon. Samuel Butler of Chester county
for Stato Treasurer, by the Republican
State Contention is a merited compli-nieu- t

to a man of sterling qualities of
Lead and heart. Mr. Butler is im-

mensely popular at home and vouched
for by hosts of friends in both political
parties ns a gentleman of tho strictest
integrity, affable and courteous in
manner and thoroughly qualified for
the responsible position for which he
Las been uomiaatcd. lie possesses all
the elements of popularity without
any of the weakness of the merely
"clever fellow." Mr. Butler is in no
eense a politician, and the office for
which li has been named is not of his
seefcifr. The office, in search of hon-
est, modest, distinguished merit, has
ouuut miu uui, aim inero is no ques-
tion about his election by a largo ma-
jority.

Republican Figures.

For the National.
The following appeared in the

Forest Republican of July 23, 1879.
He says, fourteen years ago the inter-
est on the National debt amounted to
64,29 for every man woman and child,
and today only $1.69. Will the
editor of that paper please furnish his
readers with the proof of that asser-
tion, by so doiog.'he may make some
votes next fall. Simon Cameron,

ww hoi claim that.
J. Peterson.

Jes' so! Uncle John. Well, it is
Lardly worth while, and in fact we
nave not the time or space at present
to enter into a detailed account of the
financial condition of this nation, . but
if you will tatte tho trouble to look
the matter up a little you will find
that at tho close of tho war, in 1865,
the country had au iiiterest-bearin- "

debt of 2,381,530,294,70, the annua!
interest charge of which was, in round
numbers, nearly $151,000,000. Di-

vide this amouut by 35,000,000, the
estimated number of inhabitants of
the United States at that time, and
you have 34.31 per capita; which is a
little mort, in fact, than we made it
before. The au-jua- l interest charge
of the present interest-bearin- indebt-
edness is, in round numbers, accordiDg
to the official statement cf the Treasury
Department $83,000,000. Divkb this
by 43,000,000, th 3 estimated popula-
tion of the United States at present,
and you hate $1.09 per capita. These
figures are taken from the official
statement of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, and although wo give them in
round numbers, they will not vary
moro than a cent or two. We think
we Lave proven our assertions correct,
and we hope our old friend and patron
is convinced, and if so, why of course
we shall expect him to cast his ballot
with us next fall.

Tor Hard Money Again.

srlmo uemocrutic convention, at
JIarrisburg, on Wednesday, lCthiust.,

a series of resolution, , which
nru to do duty a a party platform

during tho preftcnt year. Tho scries
embrace eleven resolves, and some of
them will be recognized ns "old sol-

diers," while- others are only "raw
recruits." Tho very briefest resolu-
tion in tho lot is the ono that will
attract the most attention. It figures
as No. G in tho line, and is as follows:

Sixth The Democratic party, ns of
old, favors constitutional currency
gold, silver, aud paper convertible into
coin.

Theso nro few words, but what a
weight of sorrow they must bring to
the Democrats in some localities of
the State where they have, for the
sake of coalitioi and spoils, renounced
all such old time doctrines as the
above, and swallowed tho entire
Greenback creed. A year azo no
such resolution as the above would
have been offered in tho State Conven-
tion of the Pennsylvania Democracy,
much less been adopted. Then the
Democrats were making a bold bid
for Greenback votes, and were ready
to throw Democratic doctrines and
principles to tho winds. They pros
trated themselves before the Green-
back Baal and worshipped Lira, but
without avail. Their prayers of devo
tion were the prayers of hypocrits.and
availed nothing. The votes wcro not
forthcoming, aud the ticket headed by
Mr. Dili was overwhelmed. Now they
have turned their backs upon Green- -

backisui, evidently with the purpose
of endeavoring to win back a largo
element of the honest, old-tim- e Demo-
crats who abandoned tho party in dis
gust when the controlling leadnrs
abandoned tho principles of the party.

"Ihe Democratic party, as of old,
favors constitutional currency 1" It
was well to insert the clause "as of
old," fur lately the Democratic parti- -

has doiie nothing of the kind. If this
resolution means anything, it is an
endorsement of the correctness of the
Republican policy of resumption, a
policy, by the way, which was resisted
with desperation by the Democratic
party up to th very day of its cousu-matio- n.

This endorsement was sure
to come ioouer or later; it has come
sooner than waa expected, from the
Pennsylvania Democracy. That party
generally raanages to get iuto the
wake of tee Republican?, and, if poaci-ble- ,

catch a little of the glory of'g'ieat
achievements. The Democracy lesist-e- d

the emancipation of the slaves up
to the day the graud proclamation was
issued. A year later scarce a Demo-
crat could be found in tho Northern
States who would admit that he ever
wa3 opposed to emancipation. They
resisted the enfranchisement of the
colored men, but not one of'them will
admit it. And now they are already
begiuuing to change iront on the
question of resumption. Up to the
last moment when resumption of
specie payments went into effect the
Democrats in Congress denounced
"the ruinous and heartless policy of
John Sherman," and were striviug to
pass Greenback inflation legislation.
JNow they turn around and declare
that "the Democratic party, as of old.
favors constitutional currency gold,
silver aud paper convirtiblo into
coin."

Another victory achieved by the
Republican party its financial policy
endorsed by the Democrats 1

State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
met at llarrisburg on Wednesday,
July 23, 1879, aud organized by
electing Hon. Galusha A. Grow, Per-
manent Chairman. The convention
was a model of harmony throughout,
probably more so than any that has
met fur many years. Hon. Samuel
Butler, of Chester County, was, by
acclamation nominated for State
Treasurer. The new State Committee
was appointed, and Col. Frank C.
Ilooteu elected Chairman of the same.
Sheriff C. A. Randall, of this place,
was appointed the member from Forest
County. The platform, which we
publish below, is a document which
will at once commend itself to the
honest voters of the Keystone State,
and needs no eulogy fronv us:

licsolved. 1. That tho Republican
party, again forced to stand forward
for the defense of human rights, after
a struggle lasting through a genera-
tion, liuld itself confronted by the
same foes of Federal unity, political
freedom, and national honor, which it
has so often overthrown in civil con-tos- ts

and iu armed conflict.
2. That we appeal to the Union-lovin- g

people of Pennsylvania to arrest,
by their votes, the mad career of the
Democrniiu party, which in.si.-t- s upon
placing ,t Nutiuiial Govrnmeut
u rider the domination of men who but

lately fought to destroy it, and who
nro now plotting to give triumph to
tho doctrine they tailed to establish in
mm .itno neiu ttie efiiann-iiinien- t ot iStato
sovereignty by the overthrow of na
tional nuproinacy.

3. We declare our imnl.ienhln hnt!l
ity to tho repeal of the national laws

i i . . . . i . ... . .
wnicn protect me purity ot tlio ballot
box aud secure lair elections. The
election of Congressmen nnd Presiden
tial electors being clearly subject to
national control, any attempt to
throw off that control is simply an
effort to establish fraud nt national
elections. Honest suffrage, equal
rights, tho unity of tho natiou and the
supremacy of the National Govern-
ment in all matters placed by the
Constitution under its coutrol can be
maintained only by the Republican
party, wni' ii is alono commuted to
their defense.
4. That tho Democratic party, hav-

ing committed itself to an attempt to
break tin, tho Government bv rnfiiHinrr

, - j r
to appropriate moneys already col
lected irom ine people to sustain the
Government, uuless the Executive
shall sauction measures intended to
foster fraud, violence and corruption
in the national elections, and to impair
the constitutional supremacy of tho
nation, deserves and invites tho signal
condemnation of every law-abidin- g

and honest citizen.
5. That we are in favor of the dis-

charge of the national debt in coin
according to the understanding
bctweeu tho Government and the
lender ; of a paper currency redeema-
ble in coin; aud of the existing na-
tional banking system. We congrat-
ulate the country upon returning na-
tional prosperity, and upon the ac-
complishment, under a Republican
National Administration, of the suc-
cessful resumption of specie payments.
Our currency, tho best ever afforded
the country, is restored to its par
value, the national credit has boon
maintained nnd strengthened ; and the
burden of the tiatiomil debt Imrrelv
reducod. To complete what hns been
so well dotia wo demand that, nor
present financial svstem remain in flia.
turbed.

6. That to the policy and praclico of
protection to home industry nml hnmi
production inaugurated and sustained
by the Republican party we are

for the growth nnd develop-
ment of our domestic and foreign com-
merce, and for the prosperous cop.di-tio- n

and strength of the national finan
ces; and that to the continuance of
that policy must we look in the future
for assured prosperity ami peace
throughout our whole country. In
fostering the same we nasi tn inm- -

constant employment to labor nt remu-
nerative wages.
7t That the fi rm stand of the I'rps!.

dent in vindicating the perogatives of
tho denartinents of t.h
Government meets the hearty appro
val. of the Republican. .nartvj of lVnu.
svlvama.
8. We call on the veteran soldier of

the war for the Union to inin ns. in
resenting the unjust expulsion of their
wounuea comrades ironi offices by the
Democratic Congress and the transfer
of their places by rebel soldiers, whose
cnier recommeuciatiou seems to be un
repentant treasouand unending hate of
the nation.

9. That we earnestly sympathize with
our Southern llemibliean hrethprn
who are now

i .

passing
i

under
.

the liar- -...row oi political persecution. We bid
them be of good cheer. Fraud nnd
force find a congenial home. If a
solid South now d
just rights, a solid north will not fail,
in uue time, to secure them that per-
fect freedom which is the birthright
and inheritance of every American
citizen.

10. That the United States of Amer-
ica is a nation, and not a 1

constitution and nil laws made in pur- -

suanco tnereot are the supreme law of
the land; anything iu the constitu-
tion or laws of a State to tho contrary
uoiwiinstenaing.

11. That tne tribunal established bv
tho Constitution to determine
whether the laws are mado in pursu-
ance thereof, is I ha Sunromfl flonrr. of
the United States. All laws once en
acted unless repealed by the law-
making pawer or declared void l.v
said court, neither law-make- r, citizen
nor Mate has a right to nullify.

12. That the success of the adminis-
tration of the State under the manage-
ment of the Republican party, the
steady reduction of the State" debt,
and the enforced cotuplinieut of the
present Democratic Treasurer that
not one dollar of the public funds had
been lost or misplaced during tho sev-
enteen
. i . jears

i
of Republican

. ...custody
- of

me iunus, prove that official integrity
aud financial f kill have been the ben-
efit conferred by our party on tho tax-
payers of tho State, nnd merits the
approval of the people of Pennsylva
nia.

13. That we pledge ourselves in
favor of such legislation as to prevent
unlawful and unconstitutional dis-- '
crimination in freights by the carry-
ing companies of tho country.

14. That we heartily endorse the ad-

ministration of Governor Hoyt, and
the stalwart attitude of Senator Cam-
eron ami our Republican Con?ie?sn)en
in resisting the revolutionary riders so
persistently pressed by tho Democrats
iu Cougress.

A lVKKTlSI-UtSKon- . r vi-n- t to Oeo.IV P. Unwell it Co., 41 Park Jtow, N. Ylr their Kihty-pay- o Pamphlet, allowing
eohtul uitverisiny. u u

JAMES M. BEVERLY.
rilACTICAL HOnSE-SIlOE- U

(Shop just South of Knox'a Mill.)

I'Oll H .T Tl MlSIIOK 15CTN. NEW
iiui;m an ctn. joacii 11 ANu-MA1H- -:

Oil TATKNT.
(imlno Ironing nnd tepnirin, nnd

ISlivkRinitliing of nil kinds done in Cust- -
eliiMs minuter. Also, Cont niitoi- - for tlio
euro of Contraction, Corns, (Jnoiter, Split
lVet, Aeuto LaminitiN, Acuto Nnrvh-iiln- r

(incases, nnd tho prevention of Interior.
in?, i. licking, etc. nmvH i)

Estato Notice--.

I'.Ntato of alary Dulo, Deceased, Into of
1 inncsta 'township. Forest County, lnAll ncrsons indcMod to Kniil i.ut,.t,
quested to make imniodito payment, andthose having legal claims against the sainowill present them without ilelay in proper
"I UHt Ull I ll'ltlt.'ll I IU

NANCY DAWSON,
Administratrix,

or, TATK A VAN CilKSKN,
Attorneys

Tioncsta, Fa., May U't, JS7I.

D.'W. CLARK,

REAL, ESTATE AGENT,

AND

Vll ACTlC'Af i SIT llV H YOl,

TIONKSTA, l'A.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACKKS,

Allegheny Township. Vciiiiniro Civ .n
Stewarts Kim, 3J miles from Tioncsta:
10 acres cleared imrn iv....... ..,..., .

small orchard; I'cnces good; splendid
water. ill bo sold at n. huri-ui- n I'm- - i,

A FA KM OF 152 ACKUs,

Three and a half miles Kastof Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Koi-ins- on

Farm. All under fence : solenoid
farm house nnd Imrn. nnd nil iieccssnrv

Well watered; well adapt- -
ior raising i crops or isiock, mm un-

derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of limestono.

A FA KM OF 200 ACKKS,

In Kingsloy Township, this count v,
known as tho D. I lai rit.lon farm. Ahoiit
10 acres cleared; goodbarn; small
orchard: house in fair condition: well
fenced A lino lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FOKTY ACKUS, '

Near Trunkey ville, Forest county. 1'arl
ol the Daniel Jones place. 'Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACKKS,

One mile from Neilltown ; about l"i or i!0
acres cleared, narllv leiieed K, ,..., I

oak on tho balance. "

THIRTY ACKKS,

In Jenks Townshin. Forest connfv; ten
acres cleared: small orchard urowimr.
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A 15UILDINCI LOT

In Tioncsta Dorough, near tlio Court
Huuso. A splendid business location.

"CH AUT AUQU A
"

LAKEfT
Tho short & Popular Routo via

. Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-
falo, and liult'alo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys.

O N AND AFTKK June 2:ld. 1S7!. Trains
will leave Oil City as follows:

7:00 A.M. S1 (has through

vilio 10:45 a. in; Point Cliautampia, ll:(iO
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. m.; llullulo, 1:25

. in.

1 J,HiJ S..ll, (lay.arrivingatMay- -
villo 50 p. in.; Point Chautaiiiiua. 4:15' n.
in.; Fi l iiu, .i:.0 p. in. liull'alo, 7:15
p. in.
O P T Daily, except Sunday,

(has through coach and
l'ullmun Palace Drawing-Kooi- n Car) ar-
riving nt May villo 5:50 p. ni.; PoyitChau-taiKpi- a,

(i:l() p. in.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. m.;
lbillalo 8:20 p. in.
4(.)f ) T Saturday only, nrriv-- I.1J. ing at MawiUc. 7:40 i.in.; l'oint Chautauqua, 7;jj p. m.; i.'uir
Point, 8:05 p. in.

Ti ins arrivo. at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Lake !: 15 a. in. (Monday only), 2:00
p. in., :(;55 p. in., 8:25 p. in., Daily."

J. L. IJUTMAN,
Supt., Mayville, N. Y.

W. S. DAT.DWIN,
Oen'l l'assenger Agent. P.ttlfalo, N. Y.

RISLEY S PURE DISTILLFD

WITCH HAZEL,
OK, HaMAMKLIS VlK(iINIOA.

Kiiial in quality to any made, and only
half tho price, (io.. bo: ties 25c. PintsuOc.
Kclicvcs Headache, Toothache, Kaiache,
Soro Kyes, Nose-lllee- d, Weeding Lungs,
Painful Menses, Whites, Asthma; Reduces
Swellings. Piles, etc. Cures Bruises,
Scalds, P.urns, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu-
matism, Krysipclas, Chi'blains, A'arieoso
Veins, Neural :ia, etc. Natures universal
remedy internal and external use. ir.yoiir
druggist has not got it have him order it
ol liie proprietor, CIIAHLKS Kl.NLKY,

hoiesale Uruist, il t'ortlaiidt. Struct,
New urk. apr2jSiu.

Allegheny Valley Tail Ito.id,
-- AN -

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AN D A FTKH Monday, May 12, 1ST!),
will inn ns follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Wo. I No. II No. No. 1 No. 4 N. 6
n in p in p m pill pill n in

riltsburch 8:50 2::t 7:10 8:(K) 2:0 H.f.d
W Pen.IttnelnaMl 4:00 8:fi: (1:50 I2:4o (1:05
Klitanuing 10:.'f,s 4:4 H:i; (i:l 12:05 5:07
It. Il k .luncllil.H 5:to 10:41 5::i 11:2.1 4:d0
Drady Kcndl 5:5: I0:5S 5:2(i 11:05 :i:42
Darker 2:Ki ::m II: in 4:50 io:;io: 2:55
Knilcutou 2: .vi 7:lo 12:0(1 4:111 10:10 2::i2
Serubgrass 1:2.1 7:.--

2 15:52 .1:52 l:2s 1 :.'I2
Franklin DM ::i2 1::I7 fl:l H:I7
Oil City 2:20i l;(Ml 2:15 2:50 8:15:11:50
Oleo polls 2:H."ii 2:.'t5
Kaglo Hock 2:.(:t 2:2(1 11:15
Tioncsta ;!:( :t::t4 2:0 1 1(1:51
Tidiouto .".:I2 4:2(i 1:27 10:17
Irvincton 4:'.'0 5:20 12:M1 HMD
Kali-oner- s 5:10 II: I 1 1 :05 8:15
Huflalo S:l K':00 :: 4:50

Oil Cilv
1'et. Centre
Titusvillo
Corry

p. iu l. m a. in p. in p. hi
JTrnins run by Phllrdclphhi Time.

DAVID McCAlU.'O, Oen'l Sup't.
J VOltToS 1 A 1 1 i,

Scn'l Passenger . Ticket Agent.

GREAT REDUCTION!

t vi.,., ..Vf i--4

iNSl'll'UTI AND UROUNDS.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

FEMALE CCLLE3E,
. ANCOLPH. N.Y.
It is a largo and thoroughly cquipol

Seminary lor both sexes. l d in
15U. l'roporty free from di bt, yio.t.ooo.cn.
New Kounling Hall. withtcaiu-lioat- . etc.
erected in 18711 at u cost of f 15,010. F.x.-el- -

icih uoara and lioino-lik- o arrangements
throughout. Total expense lor board,
furnished room steaui-l- u iir.liirlit.wasliiiiLr.
and tuition for 14 weeks, fl!i.20, for one
year, $147. GO. For catalogue r further
inlornialion, address, ProJ, J. T. S,

J). D., Principal.
Term opens A uiru.,t 2(1. Winter

Term opena December P. Spring Term
opeuH March 2H. 18-- 8t

KENDALL'S This remark- -
able medicine

will cure. Spnvins, Slint, Curb, Callous.
Ac., in- - any enlargemenl, AND Will,

OUT F.USTKRINU or causuur a sore.
No remedy ever discovered equals it for
t I I O T 'eriaiiuy ol aeliou In stop- -w ping tho lanicncs ami re
moving tho bunch. Price gl.00. Send
for circular srivinir POSIT1VK PROOF
anil your nearest ngoiit'n address. Sold
by druggists, or sent to nnv address l.v
the Inventor. R. J. Kendall. M. 1).. Knons- -
burg Falls, Vt. - mar 2ii, 1 v.

A LECTURE
.si J'ulilinltcd, in a Settled JSnrrltnu:

JVi'ee nix rent.
A Lecture on tho Nature. Treatment.

and Radical euro of Seminal Weakness.
or SpermatorriKa, induced by Self-Abus- e.

I , i... i . . .
xii wi ii nut i y j.iuisioiis, jiiipoicucy, .ner-
vous Debility, and 1 i.iptHliments to Mar-
riage generally ; ('onsiimpiion, lpilcpsv,
md l'Us; Menial and Plivsieal Incapaci
ty, iVc.Ry ROIUOKT J.CULVKRWKLI.,
M. 1)., author of tho "Ureen Hook,'.' iVc.

1 no world-renowne- d author, in this
admirable .ccture, clcany proves from
his own experience that the awful conse-
quences of Self. Abuse may be cll'ectually
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bouvics.
instruments, rings or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of euro at onen ccrlain and
effectual, by which every sulterer, no
matter what his condition 'may be, may

tire himself cheaply, privately and rad-
ically.

Xu.Tiix lecture vill jnove a Loon tx
tliinisaiiil.t to iliounnntl-t- .

Sent, under i eal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
Til K Cl'LVKRWKLL MKDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York ; 1'. O. lio.x, 4,"8il

tr4 Vt f '''it'ZST'

SAMPLE CARD

u (lb irf k sa
ti sewing EViAci-zin-

xrim: best or ajl,i..

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,'

Unsurpassed in Construction, .
1

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim

cratiNUTMt '
VEEIV DF.9T OPF.RATINO

JJl'ICICKOT 8EI.UN(3,
HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Tcrfcst Sowing
IN THE WORLD. '

. ?,- r-

14 fiJ.ASKjAf

The orfat popularlly ol Iho Whll It Ihe mosl
tribute to lit eacellenco ami sunorlonW

over oilier mnchlnet . and In submitting It U tho
trade we put It upon Its merits, and in no ninnohail t evr yet tailed to tatltty any rucommenJtlou
In Its lawr.
' The demand forth Wliito has Inercatcd to suchan extent thai me are now cumjuiiiud u turn out
mCm, 2acbla3.- vary tliroo sxxixi.'CLtaa In --

3a.o day to (Bvipply
Uaa domancl!

Every machine It warranted far 3 years, and
Cold tor c.-- at liberal discounts, or upon aitypayments, to suit the convenience ol customers.

WA8SHT3 waot8d in cHocconrp iissncat.
mm sewingTmachine co:,

Nt 3BS Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

NICHOLS, SHEPARD a CO.,
JJattlo Crook, Mlt li.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIDIIATOR"
THRESHJMACHINERY.

TIIK MrttrhlpMi (Jmin-Knvir'i- f. Tlmo-ttvlnt-

Ma t S:n hit TI'n )iTi tin rlnj nu 9
i1r.n. im( nil rivnlry fr Unpt t m ii, J'oi i Cloauiuj,
tuti fur bvliij iitaiu fro WkWn,

II

or it VuHtii1iI Sim hi 1 hrcslior Fn:tnff.W twtb ii't.iUlo Briil Irrfvioti, ith VulutvLW IuiirutO
MM-- , w'ViMt l tuy vLlibT Uik. or

T!IK i:TIUX Tl:r".litu& rrr.ur fn:nl often
lo U o ti iirn (hut amn-.iti- rnn Uf iti.t'itj by UU

GKUN ItrtUrrH y nn( Nutanit to (III
wui.in if ;i;oi iw tli tnT , iir w.n h Ji ao Uy

11 pUiwr uiwlilucai, bju vuvg oWJ uu Ui illttvikiica.

MOT Only Vitsllf Kiiirior far hmt,
n Jiurlry, Hyp, miJ hkt t t i:iu !ntl ill" Om.t Sti.vril-fu- l

Tbrv-lu- r In Kbx, Tiiiu.ttiv, .Ml.I. I'lut-vr- , biiI Itkl
tSttl. liiuirJ iio nHacL-iiiW- j" ur " rUniUui4"
cUujt; from U.'niu ttiKtttdt.

IX Thormifrh M'orkmntiMMp, Klnirnnt HnWi,
(I'itou nl Pnris, uiii.i l ;i ot h ni, .,

our " ViATvai' TbiiUcr Uutiiti fti Utoomi hi bl.

ti5'jktiht-fiii--- - :, r'--

TWAItVM.Ol S rr Kiinplii ilv of I'mtn, uslni?
1aw limn iih' Ii.iII Kii itii.it ii.-- himI tiuws. ilukcal

ClfatU Work, H it il lij l.Utt Utj , 1,1 ,S. ;Uilu4.
Klzei of S't-am- f or Mule, lCantrlnif

Six Trlu'-!lur- buj, uaU lua ui JdiutiU
ed 4Ioii,c I'owcr Di niat. b.

Tiill on our IViiIcrf or
iu Vu u i r iJiatr.it.i CliuUr, y,lny,h uu until nut,

iutwaaMiAj.ii'.j i hi. J,wlwl.TmlaawMriwnlMlg

A RE YOU GOIPJC TO F A . S3 T

THE JOHNSTON LUFFLER
IS THE DESTAND MOST POPULAR

BEWINQ MACHINE ATTACHMENT .

Ever iuvoultJ. I'rkc 2.U0

THE JOHNSTON TUCKER,
Ko Pcwlng Macblno Atlaphnicnt exevpt tlio

llulller ia tiu much us;d iw iho Tucker,
l'rico S'.'.UO.)

THE JOHNSTON CORDEft
riicojt.no. Tt.rso 3 nro the really
.ruciu.n luiacriiin niH l lull cVi'i y- -
mkIv wanlj. iiiul no Fi' hii' inn.

Chilli) U couij.Kito vithnut IIhiii.
'i'lifjr nro kt'it ly all newim-mnuliiu-

nm:nU). Wo will fiiriiUU
either cif tliLiu at tlio price nui.u-.l- .

AenU wrilo l.ir illiihiruteil i'ircu
lur aud Wkoluulo 1'ricu List Ut ,

CO., 0TT0UWA, IOWA.

' l- li'l St. ('fait- - Sfr tY,
CLfrVLlANO, OHIO.

CHEMICAL PAINT

. r--

Iteudy tor use in White, nnd oyer Ono Hundred dillerent Colors nmdo of fctrirt-- '
ly jmro M'hito Lead, Zine nnd Linseed Oil, Clieini.'iilly eomliined, wan mitod much
liundsoiuerand i heaer, and to last Twice us Lon ns any oilier Paint. It lias taken
the PIHST PRKMIUMS at twenty of tlio State Fairs of tlio.Union, aud in on Many
Thousand of tlio finest houses in the eountry.

St. Petersburirli, l'a., Jan. iu,i,.MILTilCIt ltllO'l II KKS.
( 1:. ri.lCMl'.V We, have sold larii'i iit.inlitii'i of your Cheniis il Taint in Ihissection of tin! country, nnd all ( n ; ics h i in;;' used the Name, spuak liiijv t)f it ,1,,,..

abiliH' and liuisli ; and tie y liml tlio colors and mixture just as yon represent.There can lie no hotter paint lor expos, 110 to heat an, I cold, and any ono u'siii" itoneo will surely do so aain. Von have privilege to use our names (,, rcleretiee
Pesputtlully, CUALPANT.V. liltAPP,

Addrees: IXjXjTh BBOTHBBS,
SIINTI'RIIE

Cemplt

r(M'H


